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LOCAL BB1WS.

. "Tie Stamp Act" was in fall >lait
wf on Friday.

.\fi» V fiAricr "h*a hppn finite nn-

rwei t for the last two weeks.
. Mr. C. S. Ford announces himself

this morning for the Legislature.
.If you havG need for frmit jars or

glassware of any kind, call on McMasterCo.
.One vacancy exists in beneficiary

cadewhip for this county. Head the
advertisement elsewhere.
.Monday was the "glorious

fomth." The bank and poatoffice
' consequently were closed.

.There was quite a number of
persons at the park on Taeaday getting
a taste of the lithia spring water.
.The chain gang have pitched their

tents beneath the friendly shade of the
large trees just below Capt. H. A.
Gaillard's plaee.
.Rev. Theodore Bratton conducted

VI services in the Episcopal Chirch on

Sunday. Mr. Bra';on is taking a

month of needed -es* with his family
at Farmiugtcn.
.About five hundred mules and

quite a numDsr 01 amuumuw; wngvu*

passed through Thursday. Also quits
a number of soldiers have been on

their way south every day.
.Tae game of ball between

Winnsboro and Blackstock on Wednesdaymorning resulted in a defeat
for the Boro team. The soore steod
12 to 6 in favor of Blackstock. Oar
boys could not have played with their
accustomed skill.
.Some of our correspondents have

fallen off in their contributions. We
hope that they will wake up. What's
the matter wit& JSlackstocK r wmte

Oak? Ridgeway? BlytUewood? Feasterville?Albion? Horsb and Mossy
Dale?
.AH thoss who patronized the icecreamserved by the Baptist ladies in

the court house yard were amply repaid.The cream sherbert was unusuallynice, and the weather unusually
warn. Between ten and twelve dollarswas realized.
.TheEev. Mr. Carroll, a colored

mi*ist«r, was in Winnsbwo on Snndayand prcacksd to fee colored pto-
pi®, lit is one 01 me Most lumugviri
colored men in the State. He hasj
rewutly been appointed chaplain of a

colored regiment. While here he obtainedseveral rearuits.
.Mr. Lesley Ford, son of \Ir. and

Mrs. Jackson, of Roeky Mount, Fairfieldcounty,, died at Ms boarding
house on White Street Monday ef
typhoid .ferer, aged aboit 22 years.
He was an employee of the Roak Hill
Bng^y Co. His mother and father

, were with him when death came.

They iook his remains t© Fairfield for
interment..Sock EiU Etrald.

What's the matter with Charleston,
L sending away up north for U&g-stone3.
& Touney in his Geographical Survey

ridiculed their ignorance long ago, for
W sending all the way to Scotland for

" flag-stones when fine flag-stones
'fgrow" plentifully in Edgefield. Flagstonesare there And there is a

V fair specimen on E. G. Palmer's farm
waiting for somebody to develope,

Sw^ right here in old Fairfield."
HV.There was an informal reception
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
McMaster on Monday evening in
honor A the young: ladies visiting
Miss Bessie. Dainty refreshments
were ser/ed and the guests thoroughly
enjoyed the evening.- Qaite a number
of young men from Blackstock were

present for this happy occasion. This
home is noted for its delightful entertainments.
.Lieaf. Victor Blue received his

priire education in the academies of
Marion, under Prof. Witherow, Major
J. B. White and others; his last
teachers being Major J. R. McLean,
then of Marion, now of Manning.
Major J. B. White, who was chairman
of the board who conducted the competititiveexamination at which Lieut.
Blue won his appointment to a cadetshipat the naval Academy, related a

little incident of the examination
when he returned home. He said:
<;I noticed that Victor, whose shoes
hurt his feet, deliberately took them
off, then palled off his coat, and went
to work." The boy was father to the
man.

Success--Worth Nothing.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonis a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fsvers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try 4*
Druggists. qQc. abd $}.$ bottles. *

^ FOB SALE.

1,600 BUSHMLS OATS.
D. E. McDOWBLL,
11. L. ELLIOTT.

*

eOMMXTTEE MBETIXG.

IThe Couuiy Bxecative Committee of
B the Democratic party Trill meet in the
court house at Wiunsboro on Saturday

S the 16ih inst. Each club in the county
will see that it is represented.

jjfflfc T. S Brice, County Chairmaa.

l notice to colored teachebs.

rTbe colored teachers of Fairfield
County are hereby notified that the

; Teachsr^ Association will meet at

\ 10.SQ a. m. Satnrday, JulyS, IS9S, at

the Presbyterian school hoase, iu
^Wicnsboro. All teachers in the countyarc rcqaested to be present at the
above designated time and place,
business of importance to be transacted.Butler W. Nance,

President.

ANOTHER COMPANY.

In answer to the second call for
eight companies made by Gov. Ellerbe,
ine umiersijjnea are raising aeuuupauv
to go from Chester, and desire you to
make this known to your community,
that all iho!»e desirous of joiumg this
company may make themselves known

L at once to

J. C. tyobinson, Chester 6. C.
Clou°rh Steele, Lowryville, S. C.
Jas. S. McKeown, Cornweil, S. C.

I\ FRICANA ^srJl cure Rheumatism and
Scroful* to Stay Cored.

RoyaJ makes tbefetxl pare,
^ vbot'woaw tad BeHOatu.

jffll

POWER
Absolutely Purer

aOYAL aucma fotntn co., new vowc.

WANTS TO LIVE IX WIASSBOBO.

We are reliably informed that Prof.
E. L. Patton would like very much to
make his home in Winnsboro, if he
ceuld reDt a suitable dwelling. Dr.
Patton would be a valuable addition
to our community, and we hope that a

dwelling maybe found for him. He
is a rare scholar, and his preaence
would ioprove our literary atmosphere,and his being in our town is so

desirable that we hope our citizens
will mako some effort to procure a

house for him.

c.a.sTOXt.x.a..
Bsarstie Bought

TOLUSTEEKS WANTED!

All Ipersons desiring to volunteer
for the war, will please signify their
intention of so doing to the undersigned.
Under the requisitions made by the

general government, South Carolina's
quota of troops has not been furnished.
Ia response to the demand of the
[government, Fairfield has sent no

organized body of troops.
Let us not be behind our sister

counties.
Jas. W. Eanahan,

j Jas. P". Macfie,
£. W. Hanahan,
1'. L. Dayis.

Winnsboro, S. C.
A DESTRUCTIVE WIND.

Oa Sunday afternoon, June 26th, a

very severe wind storm passed oyer

Mr. W. E. Steele's place ia the Horeb
neighborhood, and demolished his
dwelliag, bara and stables and five or

six tenant houses. The furniture in
the dwelling was badly damaged.
Fortunately for the safety of Mr.
.Steele and hi3 family, they were at
church and escaped the fury of the
Triad. Crops have been damaged
elsewhere by hard winds, but no one

has smffered as Mr. Steele. He has the
sympathy of friends all over the
county.

TJUf? FAKSfSRS' INSTITUTE,

Mr. S, R. Curiae has been «ommuni|
eating with the authorities of Clemsoa
College in reference to the Farmers'
Institute for this county and has receivedthi^followinfj:
Dear Sir: As soon as we reseive

reports from all the eounties in your
district, the dates for the Farmers'
Institutes will be fixed. You may
expect to hear from us next week".
Your institute will be held not earlier
than July 13th nor later than August
4th.

Respectfully,.
Henry S. Hartzog.

As soon as Mr. Curlee receives
definite information giving the date
for holding the institute, notice will
be published in The News axd

Heeald.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring und fall prevents Chills, Pengue
and Malarial I?evers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Qoinino. Gnaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

CLEVBB BOYS.

Presaley Brics is spending his vacationin town. He is sustaining the
distinguished stand he took two years
ago when entering West Point. The
severest part ot a West |Pointers
ordeal is past and he "looks every
inch a man." What a contrast his
educated carriage is to the "slouch"
fellow whose arms remind you of a

wind mill, his legs a jumping jack and
his hat on the back of his "head of
Paddy from Cork.
The younger brother Qrier has just

returned ^rom Due "Wast with a

No. 1 record and the gold medal for
oratory. The Erices are an all round
gifted family.

X.'s VIEW.

Editor News and Herald:
Educated discontent is Progress.

There bare been five years of "ednca-1
tional discontent" and it's about time
the trustees are giving ns a long step
towards "Progress"
Give us a man from among ns -who

is equipped by a knowledge of $e
changes needed.the pupils be will
teach; and is a representative of local
interest, and the money he will earn

will be spent here ia building up the
" n mL?.

trade oi tne town as wen. xms is

doable progress. V
! *<

IMPORTANCE OF DISCIPLINE.

Editor News and Herald:
A good deal of sentimental sympathyis feeing wasted on the "poor

teaeher who has forty in a class. I
remember a teacher a long while ago
who had never lets th&n GO or 80 in
aelassasd being a good disciplinarian
n«rer jjrumbkd. It's all discipline.
Who doesn't knew that a hen can

scr&teh for fifteen chicks just as cheerfallyas for one. And she's that much
livelier. Discipline is the secret of
teaching. b.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
liemeay 1U my xamiiy AVi au^
always with good results," says Mr.

i \V.'B. Cooper of £1 Iiio, Cal. <lFor
small children we find it especially
effective." For sale by McMaster Co.,
Druggist*. *

I A FRICANA wil; cure Constipation «nd
is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Try It

)

..BMttn.jo... miii.aw.I

OKDArSHED AXD INSTALLED.

Oxford Press.
Rev. McElwee Ross was ordained

and installed pastor of Oxford United
Presbyterian Church Tuesday evening
by the Philadelphia Presbytery. Rev.
W. "W. Barr, D. D.t acted as moderate*nnA T U A U os ccprn.
IVI <*«u v« jj.* a* jlx. uiv/uiouu ao cwviu'

tary. She sermon was preached by
Rev. E. S. Boice of Octoraro U. P.
Churoh, from Matthew 22:5. Rev.
J. C. Scouller of Philadelphia made
the address to the pistor and Rev.
C. II. Robinson of Baltimore the address-:o the congregation. The ordinationprayer was made by Dr. B°.rr.
Mr. Ross was received as a memoer
of Philadelphia Presbytery and pro-1
nonnced the ibenediction, after which
the large audience extended the right
hand of welcome to Mr. Ross and his
wife. Daring the exercises the
ministers of this vicinity were invited
by Presbytery to sit as consultative
members.
The lollowing divines were present:

Drs. Bare, Schuller and Sharp, of
Philadelphia, Rev. Mr. Robinson, of
Baltimore, Rev. E. C. Boyce, of Octoraro;Rev. Robt. Wilson, of Oxford,
Drs. Hodge, Rendall, Stewart, and
Prof. Carr, of Lincoln University.
The church was beautifully decorated
Tviin pianis.

PERSONAL..

Miss Lizzie Gerig is home for a visit
from New York.

Mr. W. T. Elliott, of Columbia, was

ia town oii -Suuday.
Mr. C. V. Wrajr, oi Ridgewav, was

in town on Monday.
Mr. Q. D. Williforcl hi6 returned

from Glenn Springs.
Miss Lizzie Elliott is spending the

summer in the Boro with relativee.
Mr. Daniel Hall's family are spendingthi} summer at their home in the

country.
Mr. Will Patrick, of White Oak,

was visiting in town on Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. D. D. Gaillard and son, after

a short visit in Washington, are in
the Boro.
Miss Ella Morris, of Columbia, is

spending a few days with Dr. and
Mrs. Quattlebaum.
Mr. Walter Robinson is on a visit to

relatives in the Boro where his youthfuldays were spent.
Msjor Henry C. Davis, who has

been in town for a few days, went to

Columbia on Monday*
Prof. Carl Matthews nas gone to

attend the Teachers' Associatien at

Harris Lithia Springs.
Mrs. Riley J. McMaster and little

Beatrice, of Tampa, Fla., are on a

visit to relatives in town.
Mrs. M. G. Roche and children and

Miss Louise Baldwin, of Columbia,
are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Garrison.
Mrs. flolbrook Rion and three childrenleft Friday morning for a month's

sojourn.with her sister, Mrs. Hardin,
of Pavidson College.

Misses Emeline Craig, of Blackstock,Harriet Mood and Mary Anderson,of Spartanburg County, are visitingin the Boro. They are the guests
of Miss Bessie McMaster.

Mrs. C. B. |McDonald and children
have gone for a visit to her mother,
"MVe Warris in "Nf.irfh Carolina. Miss
Caldwell returned to her home in
North Carolina at the same time.

Persons trenbled with diarrcea will
be interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M.Bush, clerK of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence, R. I. He says: "For
several years I have been almost a

constant sufferer [from diarrhoea, the
frequent attacks completely prostratingme and rendering me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two ^years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Much to my surprise and delight its
effects were immediate. Whenever I
felt symptoms of the disease I would
fortify myself against the attack with
a few doses of this valuable remedy. I
The result has been very satisfactorv j
andlalmost complete relief from the
affliction." For sale by McMaster Co . J
Druggist;. *

j

BY THEIR FRUITS* YE SHALL KNOW
THE3I.

Editor JS'cica and Herald:
In the columns of The News and

Herald several articles have appeared
which, while not directly personal,
are but too well calculated to reflect
oil the institution of Mt. Zion and on

one who has been for years its honored
principal. Permft one who is proud
to-havehad years ago the honor "to
sit at his feet and learn of him" to say

jast here s. few words in Sis behalf
It has been the privilege of the writer
of these lines to attend an institution I
whose professors were jostly noted
for their scholarship and learning, b.nt
not yet has he come in contact with so
*;r>o q cMml<»! -»« Prnfpssnr Witherow
and never with one especially so fully
fitted aud qualified for instructing
others. Those who have gone forth
from our midst to higher institutions
have, in nearly every case, fully attestedto the merit of their early training.Let the "educational discontents"
inquire, if they will, as to the records
made by the students who received
their early instruction at the hands of
Prof. Witherow. At the South CarolinaCollege, at the Citadel, at Wofford,Erskine, and Furraau, at the
female colleges of tbi3 State, and at

colleges in other states, these students
have, in almost all cases, reflected
credit on their parents, their community,and, above all, on tho professor£rom whom thoy received their
preparation.
Evidently in the present popular

diseontent these facts" hare been lost
sight of or forgotten. Shame on yon,
fellow-citizens, shame! "You are unwiserthan children! You do not
know the hand ttrat feeds you."

Verilyy, "A prophet is not without
honor save in his own country."

M.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiuiield,

111., makes the statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim
ot consumtion and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist siigir*v_ "XT
gesiea jlt. jluu^b new iubwvcij xui

Consumption; she bought a bottle and
to ier delight f^nnd herself benefited
from first dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, found hersj]£sound and well; now does her

|ewn housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at McMaster Co.?s

! drug btore. Lar^e bottles 50 cents
and $1.00. . G

To those living
in nalarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, theykeepthe
system in perfect order and are

ao absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipation

and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

THE FIRST STAMPING DAY.

On Friday morning about 8.30
o'clock, before the bank opened, quite
a crowd had gathered in front of the
building waitiog to buy revenue

stamps. They appeared very anxioua
to give Uncle Sam some money with
which lo pay his war debt. Of course,
most of the stamps wanted were to
affix to checks, me Kina useu ior

this purpose at present are the ordi;nary postage stamps, with the letters
"I. R." printed on them by the InternalRevenue Department. The documentaryand proprietery stamps are

about the siza of the Columbian etainp
with a warship on them, which we

presume represents the Maine. Mr.
Samuel Ca!hcart, Jr., was the first
man at tie bank on Friday morning,
and to stamp and cancel it.
A rsporter on Friday called at severalstores and asked for a bottle of

cologne. The clerks, almost without
exception, passed it over the counter,
not suspecting that they were violating
the law of the United States, and

making themselves liable to pay a fine
of not more than five hundred dollars,
or be imprisoned not more than six
months, or both, r»t the discretion of
the court. Nearly every store in the
ceunty hr.s on hand a small slock of
perfumery, cosmetics and other simi-" *» 'V 1

lar articles, ar.ct, unaer mc iaw, iuey
will have to pay on each, bottle, or

other inciosure, with its contents,
when the retail value or price does not
exceed five cents, one-eighth of one

per cent; when the retail price or

value does not exceed ten cents, twoeighthsof cue per cent; when not exeeedingfifteen cents, three-eighths of
one cent; when it does 'exceed fifteen
cents and not twenty-five cents, fire-
eighths of one cent; and for each additionaltwenty-five cents of retail
price or vakeor fractional part thereof
in excess cf twenty-five cent*, fiveeighthsof one cent.
The stamps are in denominations ot

one-eighth of a cent up to fifty eents.
The tax will doubtless catch a great
many people. Many will violate the,
law without any intentian of doing so;
for instance, if a farmer in the countrygives an order to his merchant in
town to pay ene of his farm laborers

» 3 .,A

any sum 01 money, sucn ora«rs are

required to be stumped. In this case,
both the man who, makes the order,
and the merchant paying it, without
its being properly stamped, are-liable
to indictment in Uncle Sam's court.
Nearly every group of men seen on

the streets now are discussing the new

law, and in a week or two most peoplewill have become pretty familiar
with it.

CASTORIA.
Bears the Th9 Kind You Have Always Bought

-Ui SJ* *»

JIOKE ABOUT THLEPHOXES.

Jltr. Editor In von issue of two
weeks ago i writer from Mitford made

inquiries -.-.bout {he cost of extending
the telephone line from Mr. T. L.
Johnson's in this section to Mitford.
Ther is no secret about running a

te'cp);«..;e liii*. They cas do all of the
work iliein^flvfi. After ths posts
lv.ve been pla-v»l iu position, from
fixt\ i' «v ut3^ \ards apart, the addit.iMi.l< <.« f r wire, brackets, etc.,
will not < x;-.< el two dollars per mile.
Goo ? i."'-; -Usance 'phones can be had
for about thirteen doliars apiece. You
see that if three or four from that sectioncombiiie the cost to each one will
be very lit'Je. I would advise these
gentlemen to ran a separate line insteadof joining- at Mr. Johnstone's, a9

the additional cost would be very little,and it would be much more satisfactory,lor where more than fire or

six 'phones are on the line it will cause

some trouble and confasion about
ringing. I am satisfied that there will
be no objection to them using our

posts. I don't think it will be neces-.

sary for thera to have a separate 'phone
at Winnsboro, as they can have a call
bell for ringing and use onr 'phone for

talkiog.
We extend the same invitation to

tbe people of Buck Lick, aud hope
that each of these sections will soon

be enjoying the convenience of telepnones.
Any furiher information will be

gladly given. Hugh S. Wylie.
July 4,1898.

MOSSY DALE ALFAIRS.

Tbis section is very much in need of

ram, aitnouga it uus uot ueen uiyic

than two weeks sincc we had a good
reason ; but the heat has been excessivethat it evaporated very rapidly.
Corn is tasseling very low, but generallyhas a good coler, and if we get

rain soon may make a fair crop. Cottonis rather small for the time of year.
Ciops hive been very grassy, but as a

rule have been worked out and now

are in tolerably good fix.
Tbe melon crop is very much off,

and I fear will remain so.

There has been some early peaches.

I F>fti!v_Ouick!v. Permanently Restored

SETiC NERVINES^
:tee to Cure Insomnia, rits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
rvous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
tiling Memory.the result of Over-wOTc, Worry,

jic'isi'-'ts. Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.
Pric? 5Go. a?.3 S': 6 boxes S5.
Foi quick, positive *nd lasting results in Sexual

Weakness, I:n:>otencv. Xervous Dehilitv and Lost
Vitality, us-e YELLOW LABEL SPECfAL-double
Strang*. 'i " s:ive strength and tone to every part'
and efTcri v permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
.00 Pills S- tv .i'.ail.
FREE.A mottle of vhe famous Japanese Liver

Pellets v.-ill be gi ven with a Si box or more of MagneticNervine. :ree. Sold only by
J. J. OBEAIi, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

/

The apple crop will be short. Gardens
doing no good.
Miss Evie McKinstry has returned

home from a visit in Colombia, where
she was canght during the smallpox
epidemic.
Mr. T. F. Curlee planted some cotton011 grain land on the 6th of June,

but did not get a stand until the last
rain. It is now chopped out and lookingwell.
Our section is very much interested

in war news at tbis time.
I am sorry to hear of the arrest and

incarceration of two of our citizens,
Messrs. Robt. and Jas. Blair, charged
with murder, and I undrstand they
have beej denied bail. I hope they
will be able to prove their innocence,
aud I think will if there is no stronger
evidence produced than was introducedat the preliminary. May they
have a safe deliverence.
Miss Cathcart, of Charleston, and

Mr. James Mobley, of Winnsboro,
have been visiting the family of Mr.
G. "W. Brooks.

I received a letter Irom my son,
J. A. McKinstry, Co. K, 1st S. C. V.,
Chickamauga, a few days ago. He is
well pleased with the camp and also
with the fare. He speaks in high
commendation of Col. J. K. Alstoi.
and his captain, B. B. McCreery, also
his lieutenants, and claims to have the
best drilled company in the regiment.
They have not been paid off yet, but
expects to be soon. t. b. >r'>r.
July 4,189S.

Champion Shot of the World*

Miss Annie Oakley writes: "Myself
and many of the Bnffalo Bill Wild
West Co. have given Allen's FootEase,ihe powder to shako into the
shoes, a most thorough trial, and it
does all if not more than yon claim."
It instantly takes the sting out of
Corns and Bunions. Allen's FootEaseis a certain cure for hot, aching,
nervous or sweating feet. Sold by all
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Samplesent Frks. Address Allen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y. *

CHILDREN'S DAY AT HOBMAII.

Saturday, Jnue 25th, wa8 "UMidren'sDay" at Hormah Baptist Church.
A large «rowd early assembled in

anticipation of a pleasant and profitableday; nor were they disappointed
The exercise?, conducted by Mr.

A. P. Richardson, were opened with
prayer by Rev. J. P. Isenhower, followedby an address of welcome by
Kennie Gunn 1.
The following1 is the program, each

part of which was well carried out:

Opening prayer, by Rev. J. P. Isenhower.
Hymn No. 80.
Scripture."The ISible Psalm," with

introduction by superintendent -J. E.
Muse.
Hymn No. 70.
Bible Catechism.
Recitation."They Softy K«l»o".by

Davis and Murray tiunneii ana dunan

Kennedy.
Hymn No. 20.
Recitation."What does the echo

say ?"--by Richard Yanghn.
Hyma No. 63.
Reeition."The three pleas".by

Misses Lula Richardson, Janie Brown
and Alice Carter.
Recitation."The Bible.a Star".

by F. H. Brown.
Hymn No. 62.
Recitation."Give the Bible".by

Miss C. Vaughn.
Recitation."Consider the Lillies".

by Mills Kennedy.
Hymn No. 196.
Recitation-"At the Immigrant Pier"

.by Willie B. Vaaghn.
Hymn No. 21.
Recitation.1"Thanfc God for the

Bible".by Murray Gunnell.
."The "Little Liiffht".bv

Bessie Broom.
Hymn No. 23.
Recitatiyn."He Calleth His Own"

.by Miss Marie Rives.
Recitation.1"Sending the Light".

by J. E. Hose, T. W. Vanghn, N. U.
Blair and Peter Brown.
. Hymn No. 36.
Address on origin and development

of present Sunday School system, hy
TV, Donald Richardson.

A ^Cnn.Hfitr Cn)>nAl Vlt?
. 4UU1CS3 IU liuuuaj Wbuuvi) u,

I*.£. Eaell.
After the program was carried oat,

and a collection had been taken for the
purpose of seeding Bible* to those
who are without them, the congregationall gathered around the picnic
table for the purpose of taking "anothercollection" from the many good
things spread thereon. Special credit
is due to the ladies of the congregationwho prepared the excellent dinner,also to Mr. J. W. Vaugh for the
fine hash. Altogether, it was a feast
of which the veriest epicuriau conld
not complain.
In the afternmn Rev. J. F. Iseuhowerlec*tv<"l ou the duties of parentsand cui.dren, pointing out aod

illustrating some forcible trnth3.
All present spent a pleasant day,

and reluctantly left for their homes
with pleasant thoughts, and best wishes
for the future suc«ess of the Sunday
School. 3. 2,

-ttS-e-VK
B^\C^STOCK BUDGETS.

The base, ball cranks ©f our town
seem to stir the spirit with quite an

enthusiastic zeal. They played two
match games on Wednes-iay between
Winnsboro and Chester and carried
high honors over boih ieams by a arrest
victory. Our boys played Chester
once before this season, resulting in an

overwhelming defeat of the Chester
boys. We will not give the score here
as it might cause the Boro boys to get
afraid and not play Blackstock again.
The students of our town and communitywho have been attending the

differpnt colleges are all home now

2,nd has begun to show a great deal on

the social conditions of the place.
The crops of the vicinity are doing

fairly well. The little cotton has be>
gun to blossom in time to «ee the grass
put in its £rst appearance. Corn 13

Idoing well since the recent rains, bnl
on upland it is beginning to need rain
again. A few of our gardeners have
had roasting ears.

Thf> frnif crnn is verv lioht Iliis Tear

.that is apples and geaches.bat smh
as plums and blackberries, we have
plenty of them.
Mr. TV. J. Lafcban had the misfor0

tune to have oue of his mole's leg
broken a few days ago.
Dr. James Adams Hayne, of the

First Santh Carolina Volunteer', 9pent
a few days last week in Blackstock
with his wife.
Misses Carrie asd Mary Lec Hardin,

A-f Cn&torc P.honol's roncfI
U TV \S VI VUW^»i c uavvu

in? young: ladies, spent 3 few days
with their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Latham,
last week. "We welcome such in our
community at any time.
Miss Mattie Mills, who has; been

teaching school at Su^ar Creek, N. C.,
has returned home again.
Mrs. F. D. Thom, who has been on

au extended visit to her daughter in
Texas, has r"'n~ned heme.
Quite a t.uuiujr from here attended

court in Chester on Monday.
June 30, 189S. u l l.

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
;My skin was almost yellow, eyes
su'uken, tongue coated, pain continuallvin back and sides, no appetite.
srradutlly growing weaker day oy day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters,' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a

decided* improvement. I continued
their use lor three weeks, and am now
a well msn. I know they s;aved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
rhem. Onlv 50 cents oer bottle at
McMaster Co.'s drag store. 6

A TEACHER'S QUALIFICATION.
No graver or more important mattercan come before a people as parents

and citizens than the selection of
teachers for their children. There is
no calling in life's varied work involvinghigher responsibilities and lew so

high, as that? of the school-master.
He has too frequently been judged in
the aggregate by the unfortunate eccentricitiesof individuals. This vocation,because often used only as a

-AAn tA fiATYtO
bl^ppllip fclUUCj VI TV Ck ) "OlUl/l Vti j fcv wvmuw

other more lucrative and less laborious
profe«3ion, has snflered in reputation
and dignity. The day is past when
the teacher's position is to be sought
only as a convenient means to an end,
or as a last resort for those who have
failed in other pursuits. It is recognizedthat he must be possessed of
special qualifications, be fitted for his
peculiar work by educatiob, by zeal,
by love for it and a conscientious desireto impart all that he has received
in mind, heart and body to his pupils
for their upbuilding in knowledge and
character. The command of God to
Israel .wa3 to teach his statutes and
ordinances unto their children and
children's children, in order that tbev
might learn and do them and be
blessed. The orator (Rev. Mr. Smitb),
of the commencement celebration,
sounded a clear and true note, when
he said that education was neither
sound nor true, when it concerned
itself about the physical and intellec

.1

tnal and neglected tne spiritual. mau

is a trinity, of body, mind and spirit,
and education should take cognizancc
of all and cultivate and develop all
the faculties to attain its true end.
The teacher then should be one who

recognizes, in himself, this tripart
nature and gives due consideration to
every part.who holds all his powers
of mind, body and spirit as gifts from
his creator to be employed for his
glory and for the disseminating that
knowledge of him and his commands,
as are essential to the well being and
progress of his pupils. Parents are

charged with this «are of their offspring,and when they depute this
care to aiother, in consequence ot the
exigences of life, they are bound to
see, that they select one who fears
God and honors his will. Tne percentageis one in which skepticism and
irreligion are organized forces attackingthe vitals of social and business
life; the rationalism of German
schools and the infidelity and abandon

r i

of the JParisian in pursuit 01 pieubure
are breaking down the sober reverence
and regard of oar people for customs
and beliefs held sacred for generations

. by our forefathers.
We need to use every moans at our

command to inculcate and keep alive
faith in God and obedience to His ordinances.For Christian and Godfo&ringcitizens to disregard this qualificationof the spiritual man, in selectingteachers, who are to mould the
characters and educate the minds of
their children, would be in the highest
degree immoral. The teacher's influenceis not confined to the class room
or the lesson under recitation, but is
far-reaching and operative, even withouthis will or intention. And such is
the tendency of our unregenerate
nature.that we more readily appro-
priate the oad than tbe good. Let us

then seek for teachers whose
lives are lives of faith and prayer, that
their influence may be fcr good and
for the deepening and perpetuating lessonslearned of picas mothers, thus
sending forth reverent, God-fearing
men and women, "wbo in tLeir turn
shall teach otbere also,'** and thus
transmit to generations yet unborn the
priceless heritage of Christian principle,moral eonduct, which have been
bequeathed unto U3. A Watcher.

100 Kcward, §100.

The readers of this paper {will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded dist-.se that science has
been able to cure'in alt its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

< Ko?no* a /»nnaf5tnf?nnai disease, reauires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system* thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease,
and giving tv>c patient strength by
building up the constitution and assistingnature in doing irs work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative power?, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars5 for any ease that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O.

£2TSold by Druggists, 75c. *

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"zs&" H!ND iP©
BE^ESVITALITY

Made i

.THE of Me.
GREAT ,Mi«i»». __

TJRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
TV .20 days. Cures NervousDebihlyxImpotcncy,
varicocele, rauuig tnemury. oiops <ui uiu»ua

losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young Men regain Manhoodand Old Men recover Youthful V'^x. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried ia
the vest pocket. Price Pl> pTP 6 Boxes $2.56
by mail, in plain pack-QU Ir 1 O. age. with
written guarantee. DR. JEAN O'HARRA, Paris

Sold only by !J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsboro, S. C.

^MONTHLY]
I ^ SWraRIN^ i

shoulders,sides j|
But they need

*

jj. These pains are srrnptoms^f 1
S dangerous derangements tliat 3
i can-be corrected. The men- £! strual ^taction should operate |f&inlessly. ^ |

rcjakfcS menstruation. painless, I
ariiregular. It pnta the deli- I
catem&istrual organsin condi- l
tionitado their vs$r£ properly. T.
And tHat sto^s all this pain. |Why will any woman suffer \month after monthwhen Wine g
of Cafdni will relieve her? It |
costs £r.oo-at the drug' store. |

a way Qon'i you get a ootue pti

1 to-d$y? |
| For advice, in cases requiring. || special directions, address, giv- || ing Symptoms, "The Ladies' |IAdyisoty Department," The/ |Ci^^nooga.- Medicine Co., jgChatQnooga, Teen.

oiafttssiw
Mrs. P3ZEHA LEWIS. 5

.otrqpnijyiiie. Texas, sayJ: S
H l*29~troub]e{fzt monthly intervals g

wltWteKlble palnaln my hett and back, 3
but«we;besn entirely relieved by Wine K

B HASS^BALSA*
Clctsucs aa< becaiifiea the
Promotes a luxuriant gruuiC.
ifever Pails to Bostore &i«7
Hair to its Youthful Ortor. j

Cores scalp disccjcs & hair friilftigi j

T7TT5/^T\TT A T T70L*
v in

For YOCXG LADIES, Boauoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 8,1898. One of the leading
Schools for YouDg I adies-inthe South.
Magnificent buildings, all modern1 improvements.Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Va., famed
for health, European andAmeric.'m te'achcrs.Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twentyfiveStates. For catalogue address the
President, WATTIE P. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Virginia.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

f-/7l A.LI. Xerrvoiui .FailingMemcry,Irapotency. Sleeplessness, etc, caased
8, .5J by Abdso or other Kxcesaea and India's.-jamL cretions. They quickly anaT surely

restore Lost Vitality in old oryoung.and
fit anan for study, beginess or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if

taken in time. Their use shows immediate rmproroznentandeffects s CUBE where all other fail Insistupon having; the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have enred thousandsand will coreyou. Wa give apositivewritten guarantee to effecta cure ({ftPTC in
each esse or rotund the money. mcewwiwiMr
package; or eix plceee (fell treatment-, for fZJBO. By
mail. In plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circalar
£re0*AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale by J2fO. H,'3£cMASTEK & CO.,

Winnaboro. S. C.
aaaoaBvaaaBBHDaBnaDMKMaviBaBMD

Final Discharge.
NOTICE TS - HEREBY GIVEN

that I will" apply to S. R. Johnston,
Judge of Probate for Fairfield County,
on Thursday, the 14th day of July,
189S, for a final discharge as Administratorof the estate of D. R. ColemajT
deceased.

J. G WOLLING, '

6-16-4w Administrator.

S. C. MILITARY ACADEMY.
/*» f /-it

Uince ox uoairu.an jooaru oi Yiuuurt,
Charleston, July 1, 1898.

One vacancy exists in Beaeficiary
Cadetshp for this County, in the South
Carolina Military Academy. Blank
applications for "permit to enter competitiveexamination, with sheet giving
necessary information, can be obtained
from the County Superintendent of
Education. All applications mugt be
in hands of Chairman by first day of
August.

- C. S. GADSDEN,
7-'6-3t Chairman Board Visitors.

ELECTION OF TlAGmT
The annual election of

Tpaf.hpra fnr thf> ML Zion School.
Winnsboro, S. C-. will be held on

THURSDAY, THE 7'1 fl JULY next.
Applications receiwd until that date.

POSITIONS TO BE FILLED.

Principal.Salaiy $100 per month
and use of dwelling.

Assistant Principal.Salary $50 per
month.
Four Lady Assistants.Salary $S5

per month each.
Niite months' session, beginning

thud Monday in September."

J. C. CALDWELL,
6-lSrd Ch.u. Board Trusttes.

UJNDMTAKIJNG
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS, '

with a fall stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and uso of hearse when requested.
Thankful for'past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old stand

Calls attended to a: all hours.
THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,

J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
-17-ly

Ports jjict EnM.
I have just received the

last barrel of

Pirli Is Mis
THAT WAS CAPTURED
in the laf-i battle on the 6th of
Jnne by Sampson's fleet.
ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

IN. 0. MOLASSES
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cudahy's Hams, the best
haras In the market.

200 lbs. Boneless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
100 lbs. Bologna Sausage.
o barrels White Fi^h.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds' fresh Canned Goods amifineGroceries. A lot of line Tea* and

Sugar. Also the lines' Arica Coffee.
i-i-ii i . i...... u«^«
Vyllli uiiu >i;e me wciwjg >\)xi ^iuo«ia?c. j

I think yon will find it *o your advan
tage.

]. 8. MeGAELEY k CD.1

.... r-'

NEWS OF VICTORY J
From every side makes
all of us take greater
pride than ever in <

Tie Mu Bull I
Jnst so has

1Ti 1 . i

k, Branats wares |
been pat to the test and hire won

victory everywhere.

DURING theSUMMER |
We have redteed prices in order te

salt the timet.

Our Wares Wear and --M
Our Prices Please.

R. BRANDT,CHf^ 1
Under Tower Cloek.

Advertisement.
The registered Stalion W. A. W.

will be at Mr. John D. McCarler'f
stable, in Winnsboro, on Friday
and Saturday of each week; balanceof time on the farm. He it six
years old, bay, with black, points
Height, 16.3. Has good bone and
muscle.no blemish or defect He is
strong, friction!ess in motion, kind in M
disposition, and a perfect roadster*
His sire is the celebrated Bed Wilkes.
His dam, Betsy Baker, was sired by
Dictator, who was the sire of Jay-Eye- ^
See, 2.10, of Director. 2.07, of tb»-j
invincible Directum, 2.04, the grand*
sire ofNancy Hanks, the queen of trotter?,and the sire ot many others of
extreme speed.
Mares sent Jto' the farm for serricf

receive careful attention and are pasturedfree of charge. J
Terms.$15 to insure mare wita

foal. For extended pedigree and cerif
tified record address

JOHN G. MOBLEY, £
3-29- .Winnsboro, 8. C. f :f||

nt nr tb (it latijtijti Mi at w p-%

| MASON'S |
jFIT Mi
|JELLY I
| GLASSES. I 1Ẑ: '-7M

L

ALSO A SUPPLY OP GLASS*
WARE IN

TUMBLERS, M
ntmATT'nnp

BERRY BOWLS,
ICEBOATS,

ETC, ETC. M

Master Commi
Machinery I I

-,"?%a88

Made Supplies aid Spiif.
Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH SONS 3

finUDL I
Also ,

ENGINES, BOILERS, &e.
# :m
Onr MR. S. C. McKEOWN is a Tele-. ., |

phone crank too.

1.0. HOTS 4 SIS,, I
Phone in oar CORNWELL, S. C Z
offiee on Winnsboro
and Chester line. 4-6-ly

Horses,
Mares I
and |Mules.

- .iM
10 GOOD YOUNG MULES.
5 COMMON AGED GOOD *

.

"V^ORK MULES, all broken, sound
aod straight.

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARES, youngand well

broken.
Also a few PLUG HORSES aod

a tew PLUG MULES.
I will sell the above stock cheap for

cash or on time until fill on good
paper; or I will exchange any of them
for broken down stock. One good,
heavy team of mules.
MILCH COWS.-I still hare a few

on hand and will sell them or exchange
them lor dry cattle. I will pay the ,

highest cash price for a lot of young,
poor cattle, that will do to pasture, at
v?innsboro.

A. WILLIFORD.
pROPKIJ-.TOB.

Don't T«jaccu Spit asd SmoLc Toor JiTe awmj,
Tr> cuit tobacco easily nr.d forever, be magnetic.lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBac.the wonder-worker, that makes weak men

-troui.. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guaranteedBooklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., CUcagv or Now York

i >* k"


